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DEMOCRATIC BANNER FRIDAY, 8EPTEMBER

MOUNT VERNON, OhllO

FRANK HARPER, Editor
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6 MONUMENT SQUARE

Subscription Itntn J1.J59 por yon

Entered at the Mt Voraon. 0., post-offic- e

as second claim mall matter.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Governor Judson Harmon.
Lieut. Gov. Atlce I'oiiicrcne.
Supremo Judccs Maurice II. Donahue,

James Johnson.
Attorney General Timothy ilogan.
Secretary of State Chan. E. Graves.
State Treasurer D. Creamer,
Cleric Supremo Court Frank McICean.
Dairy and Food Com. 13. Strode.
School Commissioner Frank W. Miller.
Board Public Worlta-- J. A. States,
Congressman William O, Sliarn.
Circuit Judge Robert Shields.
State Senator Wollond D. Gray.
Representative Samuel It. Gowliall.
Clerk Courts Clios. W. Ilayes.
Sheriff Peter Partccr.
Auditor Irvln Tounij.
Commissioners William Levrln,

Lcerand Brltton,
Thedoro M.DI11.

Treasurer Lloyd M. Bell.
Kecordcr Benj. II. Parltor.
Surveyor Arthur 0. WoHo.
Prosecuting Attor. B. Ferrcnuaugh,
Infirmary Directors James W. Coo,

l'Yank U. Cotton,
IHIcy Loverlng.

Coroner C. Wlntcrrliiger.

WHEN 18 HE SINCERE?

At Ills campaign opening In ICcnton
Mr. Harding Bald: "Spcclllcally, hero
in Ohio wo need hiicIi enactment, and
Its cnforcenit'iit, as will make Impos-

sible tlui .deplorable situation so long
disturbing tho tramiuillty of our capi-

tal city. The public weal demands that
disputes between public service cot- -

poratlons and their employes be speed-
ily adjusted by aibllratlon, or left to

utilities commission, some other
milttblo tribunal of Immediate resort,
whose settlement will bo Just and fin-

al." This will do veiy well for sentl-hion- t,

but sentiment cannot obviate
facts. If Mr, Hardliigthoughlhc was do-

ing somothlngclcvcrby tiylng to make
political capital of the Columbus
strike he probably focgot for thu time
holng bis own rccoid on arbitration as

member of tho slate senate.
Wlion tho municipal code, common-

ly known as tho Cox code, was enact-
ed at spoclal session of the legisla-
ture In 1002. Mr. Harding was member
of tho senate and served on the confer-onc- e

committee which made the final
draft of tho code as enacted. Tho
house hud adopted by vote of GG to
22 an amendment offered by Repre
sentative Gitorln (llep.) of Sandusky
to require compulsory arbitration
clause inserted in street railway fran
chlse. This amendment was killed
by tho conference committee, and
It la chnrged that Mr. Harding at the
behest of Senators Manna and Forakor
was Instrumental In having it killed.

Mr. Harding's speech as candidate
for governor does not coincide with
Ills record stato hcnalnr.

Having long iwcotd for straddling
or getting on both sides of (mention

not suiprlbliig to llnd that Mr.
Harding has also planted hlmsolf on
both sides of thu lubiimilou (mention,

.j.

SEND FOR DICK

Tho Knox County Republican 13xec- -

ntlvo committee making an effort
to get "nig" speaker for Ml. Ver-
non and even sent delegation of
three of Its Members to Coluiulm.i on
Wednesday for lh,il purpo.se. Why
don't they bring hoio their olllclal pat-t- y

candlduto for United States sen-

ator, Mr. Dick? lie could "spelt-bind- "

for thorn after the tight fashion, no

rm ding to tho Ohio Republican plat-

form. It an stand pal
platform and Dink was tho pilnclpal
frnmer of It, being chairman of the
committee en resolutions, And In

addition Dick voted every time with
Aldrlch for the UullT bill. No man
better titan Dick represents the Ohio
Republican declaration on tho tariff.
My nil means send for Dick to make

speech In Mt. Vernon.
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"WHEN DOCTORS DISAGREE"

Tho Republicans of two states held
conventions on Wednesday and took
diametrically opposite views on tho
Paync-Aldrlc- h tariff law in tholr plat-

form declarations. In New York tho
Republican convention at some consid
erable length commended the law.
while In Wisconsin tho Republicans
condemned It, and tersely stated:
"The Pnync-AIdrlc- h tariff Is not a
compliance with tho pledge of tho Re-

publican party, In Its national plat
form."

DIRECTORS

Elected liy Knox County

Agricultural Society

The mooting of the Knox County Ag-

ricultural society was held in tho O. A.
R. hall on Thursday afternoon. Tho
meeting was well attended and was
vory enthusiastically conducted by
those presont from tho various town-

ships in tho county. Directors wcro
elected from tho various townships as
follows:

Milford Charles Jackson.
Clinton Charles S. Boll.
Monroe Grant Simpson.
Harrison Willis Bebout.
Howard C. S. Berry.
Morgan George Sporry.
Wayne J. TI. Jenkins.
Liberty Alfred Barton.
Miller Frank Waul.
Jefferson J. F. Beatly.
Union M. T. Gaines.
Butlor Perry Fry.
Jackson Kdwnrd Buckley.
College S. A. Williams.
Hllllar Homer Smith.
Pleasant John Bono. '

Mlddlobury William Cover.
v

Berlin B. B.. Williams.
Won Is Calvin Beckloy.
Clay J. F. Shrontz.

'
Brown Chester Bcoman.
Plko Charles Leedy.
Mt. Vernon Joseph Morton, 13. M.

Crltchflohl, Kdward Dover and Clnrk
Brown.

-

READING CIRCLE

Organized Dy Members Of Ben tlur

Wednesday Evening

The members of tho Bon Hur mot
at the homo of Mr. W. L. Mclntlro,
West Chestnut street, on Wednesday
evening and organized a Bon Hur
llcauliig Circle, llesoiutlons won)
n,l.,.f.ll nn.1 iltn Pn1lntl.irr ifTlnAri

olected:
President Dr. David Francis.
First Vlco President Howard

Huntsberger.
Soeond Vlco Prosldcnt Mrs. O. C.

Chase.
Secretary Mrs. Ida Dowds.
Ttensuror Mis. John D. Kwlng.
All Ben Hurs aro cordially invited

to become members.
The eliclo adjourned to meet Wed-

nesday oonlitg, October 5, at tho
homo of Miss McClaln, West High
street.

4
HEARING ON SAFETY

APPLIANCE ACTS

Washington, D. 0.. Sept. 9 A

heating was begun loday by the Inter-
state Comnierco Commission on tho
Mihject of tho law p.iased by tho last
session of Cougtess to supplement thu
safety nppllntico netB previously pas-

sed. The chief questions under u

are those relating to tho
number, dimension and locution of
standiuds on ft eight cms.

The Fionoh Inventor of a drop
fiamo motoroyclo which women may
wonr Bkltts to rldo has given It tho
iiniiio of "Motosacocho."

s Report of the Condition of J

1 The New Knox !

! National Bank i
;
: -- of
: :
: Mt. Vernon, Ohio. ;

1 (Comptroller's Call September 1st; 1910.)
Reiourcco. Liabilities

Z Loans and Discounts f 159,!WI.8S Capital Stock 5

; V. S. and other Bonds 1 01, HI 2.00 paid in $ 100,000.00
3 Furniture and Plx- - Surplus and :

,turos C.000.00 Proilts 38,351.82 ;
Z CaBh and Duo Circulation 80,000 00 :

from Banks atU.r.l'i.lilt Deposits 700.201J5 I
2

:
: S1.000.S5G.17 51,000,550.17

Dosault B. Kirk, President, Wrn. A. Ackorman, Cashier. ;
John M, Hwalt, Vlco President. J. II. McFarlaud, Asst. Cashier. Z

J

lightning money
EXPRESS FRO

(Chicago Examiner)
What do the people of Ohio think of the bomb that Governor Harmon ex-

ploded In his speech at tho opening of tho Democratic campaign at Canton
Saturday aftornoon?

Aro they willing to admit, with Watrcn G. Harding, that "everybody know
tho funds wero not kept in the treasury?" Was It with cheerful sanction that
tho State of Ohio lost thousands of dollars in Interest on checks, tho money
for which had boon paid, while months went by before tho stato profited by

collection from favored banks?
What do tho voters and taxpayers think of tho system of financiering

while Mr. Harding wns Lieutenant Governor and "in good health" when tho
saintly Mr. Cox added to his revenues by a quiet little understanding with his
Republican friends nt tho Capitol?

Will thoy laugh away and make merry over tho letter from tho Republican
Stato Treasurer to tho treasurer of Mr. Cox's Cincinnati bank, and that amia-bi- o

gentleman's reply thoreto?
What do they think of the agreeable and harmonious scheme as planned

by tho collusive plundorors and thus outlined by tho Republican State Treas-

urer:
Our quarterly settlement comes on Saturday, February i, so I wish that

you would kindly have tho currency hold by you hero not later than Friday, tho
3rd. SHOULD YOU WISH IT YOU CAN HAVE IT BACK THE FOLLOWING
MONDAY."

It is on such a statcmont as this that the Republican leaders are ready to
embark on a political campaign? Do thoy think that their candidate Harding
is Justified in calling en "all Republicans," from Taft to Cox, from Roosevelt
to Foraker, to assist hlra in returning to a system of private favors to a priv-

ileged ring at tho expenso of tho body politic 7

Is Mr. Harding, candldato for Governor, qulto as complaisant to the old
regime and tho old system of tho Investment of stato moneys as in tho palmy
days of grafting when ho was Lieutenant Governor and "In good health?" Is
there good and sufllcient evidence that ho has been converted to a better and
sounder system of flnanco sluco the easy-goin- g days of 1903?

' If ono roads tho signs of the times correctly, if one may judgo from the
sentiment of tho people two years ago, and still more btrongly expressed to-

day, there will bo no opportunity to resume the operations of the underground
rnllway or tho overhead cash ttolley between bhe stato treasury and tho prof-

iting bank vaults, for use four times a year on Fridays and Mondays only.

A Tho people of Ohio have been taught by tho present executive tho dif-

ference between an honest ndmlnlstiatlon and tho collusion of grafters. They
know that with Judson Harmon on guard tho 'old days of juggling with the
people's money have passed away and a system of stilct watchfulness and
honesty has been adopted. They know this, not becauso ho made promises
two years ago, but becauso for two years ho has kept eery promise, has ex-

posed and routed tho gt afters and brought upon himself the hatred of every
ctook and sharper.

Contrast tho past with tho present, tho old gang of plunderers, eager for
another meal at tho public crib, with a genuine leformer whose energy has
stopped tho cash delivery mid return systotn, rehabilitated a sound ordor of
stato flnancioilng, saved thousands of dollars of the public money, and as-

sured an administration of honesty and fair dealing and chooso!

EXERCSES

Mark The Laying
'

Of The

Corner Stone

Of The New Kenyon College

Library

Which Occurred In Gambler

At Noon Thursday

Gambler, 0 Sept. 20 Tho cornor
stono of tho magnificent now library
building for Kenyon eollego was laid
at noon today with appropriate oxer,
clses. Tho eoromony wab witnessed
by tho students of Kenyon, Boxley and
Harcourt and many of Iho villagers.
' Tho oxerclses opened with prnyor
by tho Bov. Oeorgo F. Sinytho, Ho
wns followed by President W. F.PIorco
who spoko of tho destruction of tho
old llbiary building by tiro and how
tho money had been derived for tho
new structuio. Ho also read a list
of tho nntnes of tho nluutnl who h.iro- -

coutt United to the fund.
Tho corner stono wns placed in

position by Mr. H. C, Anderson of Mt.
Vet non, who has the couttnet for tho
construction of tho now building.

Dopoalted In tho corner stono wore
tho following articles:

A cut of tho old library building.
Iteports of tho prosldcnt and treas-

urer of tho collogo for tho past year.
A piogram of tho 1!10 commouco-men- t

week,
A copy of tho president's letter to

tho alumni concerning tho need of tho
now library.

A copy of tho Kenyon Colloglnn.
A book describing tho now library.
Copies of Dr. Elliott's lectures de-

livered In Kosso Hnll last Fobruary.
A 1909-191- 0 cataloguo of Kenyon col-log-

A book plate of tho now library
building.

CANNED SWEAR WORDS

(Westminster Gazette)
Another vocal troublo comes from

Hungary. Thoro a grumophouo deal
er has beon so annoyed by tho sing
ing of tho girls In a dressmaker's
workshop that adjolnod his room that
ho filled ono of his instruments with
swear-word- s and sot it to work when
tho girls wero nil assombled at tholr
labors. Tho defense that ho was on
ly "testing now records" did not save
him from having to pay damages to
tho amount of a sovcrolgn. Ho would
linvo found it chcapor to buy a parrot.

MT. ZION
.j .j. j. .j. j .j. j j j .j .j j j

Itov. N. T. Sims of Bladensburg will
proach at Mt, Zion Sunday afternoon,
Oct. 2.

Mr. Isaac Wclrlck and son Claronce,
spont part of last week with relatives
near Danville. -- -

Mr. John Wolfe was a business call-o- r

at Utlca, Saturday.
Miss Bertha Van W'0'0 '8 spend-

ing a fow weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
I.owls Oaumer.

Mr. Clarence Weirick and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morrow and
son Harold, visited Mr. Clark School-o- r

nnd family, Sunday.
Mlas Gortha Hall has tcturncd homo

nftor spending sovoral weoks with
relatives at Mt. Vernon and Brandon.

Miss Evnllno Sclioolor spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. John
Wolfe.

Miss Kthol Van Wlnklo had tho
to run a nail in hor foot, last

week.
Miss Gottha Hah spent Sunday with"

Miss Goitha Nlcholh.
Mr. Joffoison NIcholls, n highly

citizen of this place, died sud-

denly at his home Sunday night. He
leaves a wlfo, ilvo sons, and three
daughters. He was about 7S years old.
Inhn incut In the Fallslnng cemetery
on Tuesday.

'I ! r ! I f ! ! 1
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Several from hero attended Sunday
school and church at Union Grovo,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Horn" spont Sun-
day with rolatlves near Howard.

Mr. lko Taylor of Utlca visited his
mother, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Humbert of How-

ard weio Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Blystono.

Mrs. I.lzzlo Ramsy visited hor
daughter, Mrs. Orrio Nothors, near Mt.
Vernon, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hess and son,
Glenn, spont last woek with rolatlves
noar Chatham.

Mrs. John Vanwlnklo spont Tuosday
with her daughter, Mrs. Calllo Berry,
of Now Guilford.

Mr. and Mrs.'Bort Norrls visited tho
former's parents, Sunday.

STAR SPANGLED
BANNER EXPOSITION

Boltlmoro, Mil., Sopt. 29 At tho
Invitation of Mayor Mahool n com-mlto- o

of 100 of tho leading cltlzons
of Baltimore mot todny and discussed
a project for tho holding of a world's
fnlr In tho city in 1914 in celobratlon
of tho contonnlal nnnlvorsnry of tho
writing of tlio Star Spangle Banner.
It wns tho successful defonse of Bal-

timore against the British, Sopt. 12.

1814, that Inspired Francis Scott Kot
to wrlto tho national nntboni.
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Room Store

Three Is A

Tho proportion of coramunl-ennt- s

In Ohio to tho total population,
according to tho now

census, is grentor than ono in
Tho total of such com-

municantsnil Is
Tho population of tho stato

Is n llttlo less than 4,500.000. The
557.CG0, nnd tho

Protostnnts 1,171,081. It will
to know that there aro

in Ohio who that thoy aro
of tho

Tho of mombors of
a is 178 a fact that goes far

tho contention of
many thoro are often two

Is room for only ono,

Tho of per

Suits $12.50, 16.50, 18.00
20.00, 25.00

Tl)e iinc new Suits ready for your selection are
the piek oJ' the market. Shown in all stylish shapes and
colors. Every material you read of is represented
and the values we guarantee.

$10.00, 12.$0,xl5,resses wo
-

Dresses quite the rage this We have them hero
in plain and self striped materials. Unusual values.

Coats
full along the

most lines" in gray
values.

Skirt . no. no a 6 ;n

Skirts Most can think of
an stock which to make your
Shown in Silks, Etc.

&JWdHtCFS of them

$5, 7.50, 8.50, 10,

Strictly tailored "length Coats, tailored
fashionable "slender mixtures

excellent

S 7-5-
0

Separate anything
immense 'selection.

Panamas, Serges, Voiles,

Hundreds children and ladies.

i
iThe J. S Ringwalt Co.

.... ,W - -. " "' - I.

conomy jhoe

Better Shoes

"On Corner"

tore

for Less Money
We will offer to the people Knox County for the Fall of

1910 one, the largest stocks Reliable Footwear in Central
Ohio, and prices lower than our competitors any of the larg-
est mail order houses this country.

Reliability:Our Motto
We will back each and pair sold,

and will replace with new pair in the the old ones prov-
ing unsatisfactory.'

;

JTconomy Shoe Store
"All That The Implies"

FEED a. SEVERNS, Mgr, Corner Main and Gambier Sts.Mt. Vernon
formerly occupied by Dowds' Dry Goods

JZgency "Ball Band: 8r "Straight Line" Rubbers

Oliioan In Church

Member

church

government's re-

ligious
throo. number

churches counted,
1,742,873,

Catholics numbor
surpriso

some 1G07 peo-

ple admit
members Mormon church.

nvorago numbor
church

toward sustaining
that church-

es whore thoro
nvorago amount property

now

have

Fall.

and tan

to

you
from

for

church is ?71D2 nnd tho nvorago debt
of each church Is $3764, which shows
that tho avorago church Is carrying
a pretty heavy burden of this kind.

Ohio rnnk3 fourth among tho states
In point of total number of religious
communicants.

FAT MEN BAD AVIATORS

It Is noticeable that most of tho
aviators aro oxtremely thin men and
thoso of them who aro not, or who ob-

serve a tendency to embonpoint, must
pray with Hamlet, "Oh, that this too,
too solid flesh would melt!'' The lean
and hungry Casslus as an aviator
would have left Brutus at tho earth,
and Ariol aloft on his own wings
would have laughed to scorn tho
crude Caliban's attompts at aviation.
Nevertheless tho fat men havo tho
aviators beaton literally hands down
when It comes to swimming. Tho arH
proacning rat man's convention should
challengo the aviators to a floating
contest. Doubtless some Insolent air-
man would respond with a contemptu-
ous, "Ah, come off tho earth; get out
of tho wot!" Boston Horald.
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BOOKS AND THINGS
(St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

Men everywhere would bo grateful
for a novel in which a man succeeds
in living his llfo in spite of tho wo-me-

, (-
-

Of women who contrive to l'lvo their
lives In spite of tfie men wo havo had
a great deal in recent fiction. . This,
wo will recall, is what tho woman in
Winston Churchill's new book does,
and may bo said to havo become
customary in fiction. Even tho so-
phisticated Mr. Sudermann has con-
tributed to tho general movement to
mako a sorry show of the men. Sum-
ming it up, wo might reasonably con-
clude from what they all say:

First. That tho men nro a bad lot.
Second. That no woman fully lives

her life In association with any ono
man, but in spite of all men.

Third. tho women are a good
lot

A novel In which somo man fully
"

lives his life In spite of the women
would bo turn about, and that is said
to bo fair play.

4.
aotrsz:

You les can't beat blsoultg medo outea
do:d Uedal Flour,no sub. Uuuir.
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